The Taylor Family
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CoVID-19
Update
2020
Edward Lee Taylor, Jr.
10/16/84

Nicole Amorette Taylor
08/09/90

Evangeline Sabine Taylor
08/26/11 (Eva)

Edward Lee Taylor III
02/24/13 (Eddie)

Elijah Jerome Taylor
01/11/17 (EJ)

Elisabeth Lucinda Taylor
12/29/2019 (Lucy)

Dear Prayer Partners,

Greetings from Bassenheim, Germany. We hope and pray this letter finds you and
your ministry doing well. Thank you for faithfully praying and supporting us as your missionaries to
Germany. Nicole, the kids and I are healthy and doing well during this COVID-19 Pandemic.

Anniversary: July 31, 2010

On the 4th of October, I had the privilege of
baptizing 5 people in the very cold Rhein River.
Praise the Lord for the five faithful people who
took the first step of obedience in Believer’s
baptism! I look forward to further discipleship
with these five folks with great help from Tom
and Sandy Hastings. Two of the folks saved
came from a Pentecostal church. After
attending our services for almost a year and
countless hours of discipleship they chose to
get baptized after both of them got saved a few
months ago. We currently have 8 more
candidates for baptism.

Field Address
zfz
Unter den Pelzen 11
56220 Bassenheim
Germany
www.bbg-bassenheim.de

Contact Information
Skype/taylors2germany

Email:
edtaylor1984@gmail.com

Home Phone:
(01149) 2625-957982

Cell Phone:
(01149) 176-84525871
Sending Church

Hillcrest Baptist Church
4710 Hercules Ave.
El Paso, Texas 79934
Pastor Joe Dickinson

7th of October 2020

In July we had our annual
Family Camp. God blessed the
camp with about 60 people in
attendance. For many of us
this was the first time we
were able to gather as a larger
group during Covid-19. God
used this week to encourage
our hearts and strengthen our
fellowship. We look forward
to meeting again next year.
On the 13th of October we will be hosting our Fall VBS for all of our school kids during Fall
break. We plan on having over 40 children at this event. We currently have about 15 adult helpers for
the day. It is a great blessing to see what God is doing at the Bibel Baptsiten Gemeinde Bassenheim.
Please pray that the Lord blesses this event and that souls will be saved.
Thank you for taking the time to read our latest update, In God’s love – The Taylor Family

